Activation of trigeminovascular neurons by glyceryl trinitrate.
The effect of intra-carotid arterial infusions of glyceryl trinitrate (GTN), a substance known to precipitate headache, including migraine, upon the spontaneous activity of trigeminal neurons with craniovascular input was studied in cats. Second-order craniovascular neurons which received sensory input from the superior sagittal sinus were recorded in the trigeminal nucleus caudalis. Infusions of GTN were administered via a catheter inserted retrogradely into the common carotid artery through the lingual artery. Infusions of GTN (100 microg kg(-1) min(-1) in a volume of 2 ml min(-1)) increased the mean basal discharge rate of all second-order neurons to 239+/-47% of control. GTN produced a fall in mean blood pressure, but there was no correlation between this fall and the changes in discharge rate. GTN infusions sensitised neurons to the effects of electrical stimulation of the superior sagittal sinus, but not to subsequent GTN infusions. Infusions of similar volumes of vehicle did not alter the discharge rate of neurons. We conclude that GTN activates craniovascular sensory pathways at a site at, or peripheral to, the second-order neuron and that such an action may account for at least the acute-onset headache induced by GTN.